
Veloc� Paninotec� Men�
Holdfast Shore, 23-24 Marina Pier, Glenelg, SA, Australia

+61883768281

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Veloce Paninoteca from Glenelg. Currently, there are 10
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Veloce Paninoteca:
Best Service, Fantastic Staff Rocco, Alex and Eleanor, yummy tasting food, and by the water, good protection

provided on windy days, make my latte perfectly as I have several demands, weak, skinny, not to hot, flavoured,
then I have to taste it before I walk away, but not at Veloce, always perfect coffee, always get seconds. This is
absolutely my favourite coffee house in Adelaide right here 100 mtrs from my home. read more. The place also

offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather. What Gonzalo Monahan doesn't like about
Veloce Paninoteca:

great location on the marina, friendly staff, fantastic Italian ice cream with real ice cream, with whipped cream for
a good measure and none of these ice cream nonsense! read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly,
Veloce Paninoteca from Glenelg offers fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as cold and hot
beverages, The visitors of the establishment also consider the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities

that the establishment offers. Of course, there's also crisply crunchy pizza, baked fresh according to original
recipes, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

MANGO

BANANA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

PIZZA

DESSERTS

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 08:00-17:00
Wednesday 08:00-17:00
Thursday 08:00-17:00
Friday 08:00-17:00
Saturday 08:00-17:00
Sunday 08:00-17:00
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